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Abstract  
Public-private partnerships (PPPs) have become increasingly popular models of 
collaboration in the global health arena to deliver, scale, and evaluate health care services. 
While many of these initiatives are multicountry, large-scale partnerships, smaller NGOs play 
increasingly central roles in new forms of privatization. This article draws on our collective 
experiences working in a PPP between the nongovernmental organization Possible and the 
Ministry of Health in Nepal to ethnographically examine the fragile and contested nature of 
these arrangements in the Nepali context, amidst an increasingly privatized health care 
landscape that is resulting in widespread discontent and distrust throughout the country, as 
well as financial hardship. We discuss the Possible PPP as one approach that simultaneously 
seeks to strengthen public-sector health care systems, yet still taps into some of the 
promises, anxieties, and blind spots – such as the broader social determinants of health –
inherent in new forms of public-private global health work.  
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The aspiration and ambiguity of public-private partnerships (PPPs) 
in Nepal’s health care sector 
In 1995, the well-known Nepali physician and health care scholar Dr. Hemang Dixit (1995, 
146) wrote in his book Nepal’s Quest for Health that ‘while some health services are provided 
by nongovernmental organizations [NGOs], healthcare delivery is by and large a government 
affair’. Things have changed a good deal, with Nepal’s Social Welfare Council reporting just 
shy of forty thousand1 NGOs registered in the country in 2014 (figure 1), comprising what 
the late Nepali anthropologist Saubhagya Shah (2002, 156) referred to as a veritable 
‘NGOdom’.2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. The monotonic rise of NGOdom in Nepal. Source: Adapted from Social Welfare Council 
(http://www.swc.org.np/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/by-yearwise.pdf) 
 
1 In 1990, there were only 192 NGOs registered with the council. The number of health-related NGOs registered in 
1995 was 110, but grew to more than two thousand in 2008 (RTI International 2010). After the earthquakes in 
2015, these numbers also shot up. To be sure, a closer look at which among these are active organizations that 
regularly mobilize resources to deliver services, or coordinate with government systems in other required ways, 
would reveal a much smaller number.  
2 The twist here on ‘kingdom’ resonates especially in the Nepali context because of the sweeping power the 240-year-old 
monarchy held in the country until its abolition by a then Maoist-led coalition government in 2008. This was 
one of the primary demands of the Maoists, who led a decade-long armed uprising against the Nepali state 
from 1996–2006. Arguably, Shah’s NGOdom has emerged as an even stronger force in Nepal, as the world’s 
once only Hindu kingdom became the world’s newest federal republic, ruled more and more by NGOs beyond 
the purview and regulation of a putatively absent state.  
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This play on words signals an emergent nongovernmental government (Fassin 2007; 
Ferguson and Gupta 2002) that has mushroomed in Nepal following the liberalization of the 
economy in the 1980s (Rankin 2004), the arrival of multiparty democracy in the 1990s, and a 
global trend that continues to see funds for international (health) development and aid 
routed away from the public sector towards nonstate actors like NGOs (Escobar 1995; 
Kamat 2004; Karkee and Comfort 2016; Pfeiffer 2003).3 This trend has been accompanied 
by a corollary growth in new forms of partnerships between branches of the Nepali 
government and any number and combination of nonstate actors, which include NGOs, 
community-based organizations (CBOs), bilateral development agencies, academic research 
centers, multinational institutions, pharmaceutical manufacturers, for-profit entities, and 
philanthropies. These partnerships have dramatically reconfigured Nepal’s contemporary 
health care and public health landscapes, made up of an increasingly ‘unruly mélange’ (Buse 
and Walt 1997) of public and private players, as well as what in the past two decades or so 
have become known as ‘public-private partnerships’, or PPPs. 
PPPs represent one kind of global health assemblage (Ong and Collier 2005): emergent, 
transnational forms of collaboration and intervention between public and private entities 
that cohere around stated goals of improving health, treating disease, and fortifying health 
care delivery systems (Brown et al. 2012; Buse and Harmer 2007; Cueto 2013; Geissler 2013; 
Rajak 2011). From multinational initiatives to single-country collaborations, these 
assemblages sometimes assume new forms (Ong and Collier 2005, 11), but are really 
characterized more by their shifting centers of power, technical and financial infrastructures 
and administrative systems, and the ‘uneasy, unstable interrelationships’ upon which they 
rest (ibid., 12). Ultimately, the heuristic of ‘assemblage’ is useful here to get at the inherent 
inequalities (Crane 2010) and tensions in, and constituent of, (public-private) partnerships in 
global health. Assemblage similarly points to the ‘para-statal spaces’ (Geissler 2015, 1) that 
are created by these new arrangements, capturing that ‘peculiar sense of things changing 
without losing their form’. Put another way, these partnerships are ‘more of the same thing, 
and yet something very different’ (Geissler 2015, 1). 
A growing body of social science literature examines the proliferation of PPPs in global 
health and how they have altered the landscape in both promising and problematic ways. For 
example, scholars have studied how PPPs have injected large amounts of money into 
national budgets, generally for disease-specific and vertical health programming (Peters and 
 
3 In the 1990s, Nepal fell in line with the neoliberal drive towards free-market policies and privatization, and NGOs 
were promoted to fill the gaps in public services that resulted from reduced public spending (cf. Pfeiffer 2003, 
726). Their international growth has been widely noted (Edwards and Hulme 1996a, 1996b; Fisher 1997; Klees 
2002; Nichter 2008), but perhaps nowhere has this phenomenon been more visible than in Nepal. 
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Phillips 2004; Pfeiffer 2013; Ramiah and Reich 2005; Ravishankar et al. 2009); created new 
modes of health governance, including taking on core responsibilities of the public sector 
(Brown 2015; Gerrets 2015; Kapilashrami and O’Brien 2012; Ruckert and Labonté 2014); 
and generated new standards and forms of evaluation and accountability (Adams 2016; 
Cueto 2013; Packard 2016; Taylor and Harper 2015; WHO 2008) that are typically 
unconcerned with community definitions of, or concerns over, notions of ‘scale’,4 ‘success’, 
or ‘impact’.  
Scholars have also critically examined how larger-scale PPPs such as the US President’s 
Emergency Plan for Aids Preparedness (PEPFAR), the Global Alliance for Vaccines and 
Immunizations (GAVI), and the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis, and Malaria 
(GFATM) have created new partnership modalities that perpetuate inequalities or 
competition (Kapilashrami and O’Brien 2012; Storeng and Béhague 2014a; Taylor and 
Harper 2014), or contribute to subverting or co-opting efforts aimed at strengthening health 
systems more broadly (Kenworthy 2016; Pfeiffer 2013; Ruckert and Labonté 2014; Storeng 
2014). As the World Health Organization (WHO 2008, 3–4) concedes, ‘In their worst 
manifestations, [PPPs] … distorted national health and development priorities and diverted 
health workers away from other important health challenges’. Here, we follow a similar line 
of thinking to ask: what if, even on a smaller scale, NGO-based PPPs continue to do the 
same thing?  
In Nepal, PPPs have similarly emerged as prominent models of collaboration to fund, 
deliver, and scale health care services and infrastructure; increase ‘good governance’; catalyze 
innovation and research; and improve access, equity, and quality of health care services. 
Nepal’s ‘State Non-State Partnerships Policy for the Health Sector’ was written in 2012 to 
pave the way for introducing PPPs to ‘improve the health status of the people, especially 
women, children, the poor and the marginalised sections of the population’ (MoHP 2012, 4). 
However, this draft policy document has yet to be formally approved, owing in large part to 
the political instability in the country, which has seen a revolving door of administrations 
come and go, roughly twenty-seven incarnations of government in twenty-six years. 
The draft PPP policy essentially leaves it up to individual entities to determine contractually 
‘the scope of services, beneficiary groups, mutual obligations and responsibilities, the risks 
for each partner, the time-span, performance and outcome indicators, supervision and 
monitoring, quality, and efficiency of service delivery’ (MoHP 2012, 4). In the Nepali 
context, then, the idea of PPPs necessarily involves embracing both the promise and the 
ambiguity of these arrangements, as it takes three already-vague concepts (‘public’, ‘private’, 
 
4 See Adams et al. (2015) for an excellent discussion of the concept of scaling up vs. vertically in global health projects.  
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and ‘partnership’) and hyphenates them into a potentially even more nebulous arrangement.5 
The often-fuzzy operational boundaries between these partnerships (Mitchell 2014; Richter 
2004; Roehrich et al. 2014) – as well as their potential breadth in scope and composition – 
make them appealing and fundable arrangements in the global public health marketplace, 
particularly in Nepal. As one senior leader from the United States Agency for International 
Development (USAID) noted during a meeting in Kathmandu about a funding call for 
applications: ‘Creative consortiums sell’.6  
Drawing on our collective experiences of working in a public–private partnership between 
the NGO Possible and the Ministry of Health in Nepal, we discuss the contested space of 
this collaboration at a particular moment during Nepal’s ‘struggle for a public sector’ 
(Pfeiffer 2013). At this moment, a new national rhetoric concerning the constitutionally 
guaranteed right to free primary health care confronts the day-to-day experience of Nepali 
people ‘navigating the diagnostic maze’ (Harper 2014) of public, private, and now public-
private providers. Here, we take up the call by other anthropologists to ethnographically 
examine the local, cultural politics of smaller forms of public-privatization (Brada 2011; 
Kenworthy 2016; Storeng and Béhague 2016). This approach is important because smaller 
NGOs play increasingly bigger roles in partnering with governments and generating the 
success stories of global health agendas, including demonstrating their ‘impact’ through 
quantitative metrics and performance indicators (see for example Adams et al. 2015; Biehl 
and Petryna 2013; Storeng and Béhague 2014b), which may or may not be accountable to 
the communities where they work. 
To further locate the emergence of PPPs in the Nepali context, we situate this look at one 
such partnership within the context of a booming fee-for-service health care industry in the 
country (Maru and Uprety 2015) – including throngs of NGOs – an epidemic of private, for-
profit medical colleges, and the roll-out of a national insurance scheme. We describe the 
Possible PPP as just one approach to partnership that seeks to combat this broader trend 
towards the commodification of health and health care in the country through seeking to 
 
5 We are thankful to Nora Kenworthy for helping to articulate this point. 
6 The language of consortiums is also dominant in the field of global health. Funded by, for example, the US National 
Institutes of Health (NIH) and USAID), consortiums invoke the notion of novel partnerships, often between 
‘odd bedfellows’ in the public and private sectors to create ‘impact’ and to ‘translate a business ethos into the 
health sector’ (cf. Gimbel et al. this issue). For example, a piece entitled ‘Leveraging Markets for Global Health’ 
on a USAID blog notes how the OPTIMIZE project – led by the Wits Reproductive Health and HIV Institute, 
and supported by PEPFAR and USAID’s Office of HIV and AIDS and their Center for Accelerating 
Innovation and Impact – is an ‘innovative consortium [that] brings together an unusually diverse set of partners 
to draw on expertise in clinical research, market access, and advocate engagement’ with the goals of ‘reducing 
manufacturing costs, accelerating product registrations in developing countries, and facilitating production 
planning with more demand visibility’ (Taylor and Lin 2016).  
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strengthen the public sector. However, our model still seems to tap into some of the 
anxieties inherent in new forms of public-privatization of global health work (Kenworthy 
2016) in Nepal. We then offer an ethnographic discussion of events that unfolded last year at 
a hospital managed through the PPP when a child passed away after being admitted. This 
tragic incident offers an important departure point for opening up important discussions 
about some of the tensions at the center of public-private partnerships, which are mirrored 
and amplified by growing Nepali public discontent and a loss of faith in an increasingly 
privatized health care landscape.  
This story is simultaneously set against the backdrop of a broader global trend towards the 
privatization of health care services and global health science research (Broad 2014; Plumer 
2005), as corporations, philanthropies, and entrepreneurial organizations – even NGOs – 
based on Silicon Valley start-up culture emerge as increasingly important actors in the field 
of global health (Kenworthy, MacKenzie, and Lee 2016; Rajak 2011). Indeed, from 
performance-based financing schemes (Eichler et al. 2013; Kapilashrami and O’Brien 2012; 
Renmans et al. 2016), shell NGOs (Crane this issue), crowdfunding (Kenworthy this issue) 
and speculative pandemic financing (Erikson 2015a, 2015b), to the entrée of 
philanthrocapitalism behemoths like the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation ‘creating cures for 
market failures’ (Sparke 2011; see also Birn 2014), the global public health and health care 
landscape is increasingly business-like. We will suggest that the effects, and affects, of this 
arc are felt in places like Nepal, where there emerges a sense that, despite rhetoric to the 
contrary, health (care) is a commodity to buy and sell. 
The privatization of Nepal’s health care sector 
Nepal’s 1991 National Health Policy was part of the country’s move towards economic 
liberalization, and it opened the door further for the growth of private investment in the 
health care sector (Mishra and Acharya 2013). As a result, the private sector has grown 
significantly in recent years to include informal (in other words, unlicensed) practitioners; 
pharmacists; fee-for-service hospitals, clinics, and nursing homes; and for-profit medical 
colleges/teaching hospitals. This trend towards privatization has paralleled the increased 
availability of pharmaceuticals in Nepal (Harper 2014; Subedi 2001), a growing medical 
voluntourism industry (Citrin 2010), and a nongovernmental government (Fassin 2007; 
Ferguson and Gupta 2002) that poses a growing challenge to national efforts to fund, 
coordinate, deliver, and regulate national health care systems (cf. Pfeiffer 2003). Regulation is 
especially challenging in rural areas (Harper 2014, 29), and in recent years there has been a 
spate of coverage in Nepali media outlets highlighting government attempts to crack down 
on ‘fake doctors’ in what was officially termed ‘Operation Quack’ (Lamichhane 2016b). In 
one widely publicized instance, among many, a doctor had been working without any 
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medical license for years in a NGO-run hospital in one of Nepal’s most remote districts (Rai 
2013).7  
By way of numbers, in 1990 there were only sixteen private hospitals in Nepal, a figure that 
soared to 301 in 2014 (MoHP 2015). Two-thirds of all hospital beds in the country are 
private, and 60 percent of Nepali doctors are employed in the private sector (MoHP 2010, 
2013); this estimate also likely excludes public-sector physicians who moonlight in private 
clinics or pharmacies (where drugs are typically more expensive, see for example Mishra et 
al. 2015b). Government health expenditure per capita is US$16, with the private sector 
accounting for 70 percent of total health expenditure in Nepal, and 81 percent of that comes 
from out-of-pocket payments (Mishra et al. 2015a; Saito et al. 2014).8 One study conducted 
in 1997 in western Nepal suggested that medical expenses were one of the most common 
causes of debt (Robertson and Mishra 1997, cited in Harper 2014, 29), and a more recent 
one conducted in Kathmandu found that more than one in seven households self-reported 
catastrophic expenditures on health in the previous thirty days (Saito et al. 2014).9 
This scenario is a far cry from the promise made in Nepal’s new constitution, promulgated 
in 2015, which now guarantees that ‘Every citizen shall have the right to free basic health 
services from the State, and no one shall be deprived of emergency health services’ 
(emphasis added). It goes on to note that, ‘Every citizen shall have equal access to health 
services’. Delivering on this promise is a herculean undertaking that will likely see the private 
sector tapped more and more. An additional problem here is that this right does not extend 
to the estimated four million people living in Nepal without citizenship documents 
(Latschan 2015), who would similarly not be eligible for the new national health insurance 
program, which is currently being implemented in a handful of districts alongside the 
development of plans for large-scale implementation. The insurance program is actually 
aimed at extending universal coverage for health care services, in line with the United 
Nation’s Sustainable Development Goals, and at reducing rising out-of-pocket expenditures, 
 
7 In one country-wide effort to deter unlicensed doctors from practicing in Nepal, authorities arrested thirty-six fake 
doctors (Gautam 2016). 
8 Possible is currently conducting research on out-of-pocket expenditures and medical debt in two rural districts where 
we work. A recent census in part of our catchment area conducted among 3,424 households over three months 
from June to September 2016 found that 52 percent of all households reported medical debt, with the median 
debt reported as 214 percent of household monthly expenditures. These results are consistent with a growing 
body of literature demonstrating that out-of-pocket health expenditures are an important cause of household 
impoverishment in low-income countries (see, for example Akazili et al. 2017; Ngcamphalala and Ataguba 
2018) 
9 ‘Catastrophic health expenditure’ was defined as spending more than 10 percent of a household’s total budget on 
health care in the past thirty days. 
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yet we suggest it is also simultaneously bound up in the broader trend towards 
commodification of health and health care in Nepal. 
Nepal’s national insurance program was spearheaded by a public-private partnership 
between the Korean International Cooperation Agency, the German Society for 
International Cooperation, and the Nepal Health Sector Programme. The then-named Social 
Health Security Development Committee (SHSDC),10 the unit that oversaw the pilot 
insurance program in Nepal, was employing insurance enrollment officers that walk house to 
house to register individuals for the program, who each pay 2,500 Nepalese rupees (NPR), 
equal to US$25, with up to NPR50,000 ($US500) promised in coverage at empaneled public-
sector health care facilities. According to early reports, the program was running at a deficit 
as it struggled to raise the premiums required to sustain itself (Aryal 2016).11 To be sure, 
there are many reasons for this, one of which is the presence of a substantial private health 
care sector, which, though certainly more expensive, tends to be less bureaucratic. We 
suspect the bigger barrier to enrollment has been people’s experiences of unfilled promises 
made by the government or other ‘well-trained strangers’ who show up at their door, such as 
NGO workers, enumerators conducting surveys, and politicians (cf. Sanders and McKay 
2013, 112). Perhaps the promise of NPR50,000 tomorrow for the price of NPR2,500 today 
still seems a bit too good to be true.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
10 In 2018, this division was renamed the Health Insurance Board. 
11 In October 2017, Nepal’s Parliament passed a national insurance act that will make insurance mandatory for all, 
however, there remains a good deal of confusion about what this will look like in practice, and whether this 
will, for example, drive patients further towards the private sector and fee-for-service hospitals in the cities, at 
the cost of strengthening rural facilities (see Awale 2017). People who live near the Possible PPP-run hospitals, 
for example, which provide all services free of care, often question the value of enrolling in an insurance 
scheme at all. 
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Figure 2. A national health insurance program in Nepal: Your Health is Our Concern. Source: A computer 
screen capture of an insurance program promotional video entitled ‘Gajjabko Card,’ or ‘The Amazing Card’. 
 
Nepal’s medical education sector has been centripetally pulled into this larger drive towards 
privatization, with grave consequences for regulating quality – as well for how the broader 
public views the quality – of its health care providers. About two thousand students annually 
enroll in seventeen private medical colleges offering Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of 
Surgery (MBBS) programs (compared to only three public medical colleges), with nearly all 
located in urban centers and typically catering to those who can afford to pay. Except for the 
mandatory full scholarships that private medical colleges must provide for students selected 
by the government, seats in private medical schools tend to be reserved for students who 
can pay the costs of admission, with tuition ranging from NPR3–5 million, or $US30,000–
50,000. It is also widely known that behind-the-scene ‘donations’ may also help to relax 
selection criteria or waive qualifying exams. A widely read article in the Nepali Times 
highlighted undercover reporting done by the Centre for Investigative Journalism, which 
secretly recorded one administrator bragging about connections in the Supreme Court, and 
their ability to effectively bribe the Nepal Medical Council and the Secretary of Health to 
ensure student admission (Sapkota 2015). The medical education sector has become an 
increasingly suspect doctor factory, churning out wealthy and well-connected doctors. 
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Figure 3. Dr. Govinda K. C. on a fast-unto-death in protest of Nepal’s medical education system.  
Source: https://thewire.in/56418/nepal-doctor-govinda-kc/ 
 
The renowned Nepali orthopedic surgeon and activist Dr. Govinda K. C. has gone on 
thirteen hunger strikes since 2012, calling for major reforms to the medical (education) 
sector (Kathmandu Post 2017). Prime among his demands are that the government stop 
accrediting for-profit and private medical colleges with substandard facilities and curricula, 
that medical schools and opportunities for education are equally spread out among the 
country, and that politically and personally motivated appointments at these institutions are 
halted (Mallapaty 2014; Magar and Subba 2012). Throngs of (primarily young) doctors have 
taken to striking and closing medical facilities in support of these reforms over the years. Dr. 
K. C. and his supporters have achieved some significant victories, though the structural 
features of medical education remain pretty much intact, run by what they have called 
Nepal’s ‘medical mafia’ (Lamichhane 2016a; Sapkota 2015). As these issues continue to be 
brought to the fore of public discussions, one seemingly unavoidable consequence is the 
public’s continued erosion of faith in health care institutions and providers (cf. Marsh 2015), 
a topic to which we return below.  
A PPP for strengthening public sector health care systems 
Public-private partnerships, then, emerge as particularly salient amidst this trend, alongside 
concerns over the increasing privatization/commodification of health care that jar with the 
contemporary rhetoric around primary health care services free of cost from the state. The 
authors work for one PPP formed between the US-based nonprofit organization Possible 
and Nepal’s Ministry of Health, which delivers care through an ‘accountable care systems’ 
framework (McClellan et al. 2014) in which the Nepali government plays the role of 
cofinancer, owner of facilities, and regulator of services and population health outcomes. 
The Possible PPP operates tertiary-level hospitals staffed by both government health care 
workers and Possible-paid team members in two districts in Nepal, each with full-spectrum 
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inpatient, outpatient, laboratory, radiology, and surgical care. Hospitals are also linked to a 
network of full-time, salaried community health care workers (CHWs) (cf. Maes et al. 2010) 
who deliver home-based care and collect data on health care services and outcomes via an 
integrated electronic health record (EHR) system (Bangura et al. 2015).  
Possible’s ‘origin story’ (see Kenworthy this issue) involves the story of four medical 
students (three born in the United States, one born in Nepal) who set out in 2008 to start a 
health care NGO committed to social justice and health care equity (Bernardo 2008). In fact, 
Possible was originally called ‘Nyaya Health’, with ‘nyaya’ translating most simply as ‘justice’ 
in Nepali. Though there is much more to it, in part, the name of the organization was 
changed because it was considered hard to pronounce by non-Nepali speakers, and therefore 
hard to memorize, tell friends and colleagues about, and, ultimately, fund. The name 
‘Possible’, however, is ‘byte sized’ and easy,12 and somehow exemplary of the growing 
intermingling and influence of the social impact and entrepreneurial spheres of Silicon Valley 
that Kenworthy discusses in her essay in this issue (see also Lee 2014). Within our 
organization, there are some obvious examples of this, such as referring to the name change 
as a ‘rebrand’, drawing inspiration from Netflix and Google to drive organizational culture, 
using an online project management tool (notably, started by one of the cofounders of 
Facebook13) as the primary form of communication throughout the organization, the fact 
that Possible has a CEO and not an executive director, as might be typical of a ‘global health 
organization’, and a board of directors constituted almost exclusively by US folks from the 
investment, pharmaceutical, IT, and social entrepreneurial sectors.  
Yet, while Possible feels right at home in the private sector, the PPP has developed 
contractual principles and a revenue model that cohere around strengthening the public 
sector and enshrining the constitutional right to free health care. To achieve this, the PPP 
focuses on several core principles: 
1. Existing infrastructure. Possible works only within existing government facilities, and 
links them with full-time CHW networks for longitudinal care, referral, and follow-
up. To our knowledge, this is the first instance that a NGO has assumed, through a 
PPP mechanism, responsibility over the delivery of all health care services at a 
government hospital (Kalaunee et al. 2017); 
 
12 Even still, one of the authors (DC) is routinely asked how things are going, working at Probable or Promise. So, 
what’s in a name, really? 
13 Dustin Moskovotz left Facebook to cofound Asana in 2008, a web-based, workflow management software that allows 
teams to collaborate on projects remotely with the goal of increasing transparency, accountability, efficiency. 
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2. National capacity. Building Nepali health care worker capacity is a core aim of the 
partnership, and Possible approaches this task with humility and understanding that 
‘capacity building’ is not a one-way street (Wendland 2016a) nor a static process. The 
PPP does not employ (or allow) expatriate clinicians to provide direct medical care in 
Nepal; 
3. Compensation. Possible pays salaries commensurate with government scales as 
signatories to the NGO Code of Conduct (Pfeiffer et al. 2008) that seeks, among 
other goals, to create compensation best practices to strengthen public-sector delivery 
systems; 
4. Public financing. Possible works with the government of Nepal as the regulator of 
health care services through performance-based grant agreements (PBGAs), the goal 
of which is a population-based, capitated financing mechanism in which the 
government pays Possible a certain number of rupees per person in a designated 
catchment area if we achieve certain health outcomes that are set collaboratively with 
the Ministry of Health.14 Performance-based financing mechanisms raise many 
important questions, including how ‘performance’ is defined and who gets to define 
it;  
5. Access. The PPP provides all services completely free to patients at the point of care. 
 
This last one is central to the PPP model, even as Possible hears quite regularly – from 
potential funders, other NGOs, and government officials alike – that providing free care is 
not sustainable. This often amounts to little more than the ‘skin in the game’ argument, 
suggesting, as we’ve heard time and time again, that Nepali people won’t value health care 
unless they pay for it. The fee-for-service model of health care championed, if not 
pioneered, in the United States is one of the country’s most dangerous exports. Medical bills 
remain the number one reason people file for bankruptcy in the United States, and 72 
percent of those who file have health insurance (Himmelstein et al. 2005). In addition to a 
mound of evidence that suggests that user fees, no matter how small, tend to prevent the 
poor from accessing care (see for example Farmer et al. 2013, 89–90; Pearson 2004; Robert 
and Ridde 2013; Watson et al. 2016), this market logic is exactly the kind of thinking that 
contributed to the ‘under-resourcing’ of public-sector health care systems in low- and 
middle-income countries in the first place. It is easy to forget that the protracted work of 
strengthening healthcare systems at the center of many PPPs involves coming to terms with, 
and is often directly linked to, the legacy of neocolonial aid policies like structural adjustment 
 
14 While committed to the capitated approach to financing, in actuality, a true capitated financing model was never 
achieved. Rather, we received grants directly from the Government of Nepal that varied by year. 
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programs. As Pfeiffer and Chapman (2010, 155) remind us, ‘the language of public-private 
partnerships entered the development discussion in part to justify passing on the costs of 
health care to communities’. Indeed, this is how communities in Nepal often feel. 
A public-private death 
These issues were highlighted for us last year in September when a young child suffering 
from diarrhea and dehydration was admitted to a rural hospital operated by Possible and 
tragically died later that day. The child belonged to a prominent family from the 
municipality, and by nightfall, the hospital was surrounded by angry protestors, several 
holding cans of petrol in one hand and lighters in the other. As tensions and shouting grew, 
one hospital health care worker was physically assaulted by the crowd, and at the height of 
the protest local police told several PPP team members that they should try to sneak out, as 
the police would be unable to protect them if the crowd got out of hand. Protestors broke 
into the doctors’ living quarters and staged tableaus of empty beer bottles alongside 
stethoscopes, which were then captured in images and videos with their smartphones and 
circulated on social media, inciting more anger in the community, and a fresh set of protests 
outside. The hospital was forced to shut and to discharge patients admitted to the inpatient 
ward, despite their conditions and the near certainty that any care they received from then on 
out would need to be covered out of their own pocket. When the public sector – or in this 
case, the public-private sector is closed – the private remains open for business. 
The following day, protestors forcibly extracted a public apology and admission of guilt from 
the PPP team on the front steps of the hospital, in an exchange that was overseen by the 
district police. This public opprobrium was also videotaped and circulated on Facebook and 
YouTube, and received more than one million views. One of our Nepali team members 
received harassing phone calls for weeks after the incident, with some threatening to parade 
him through the municipality after putting juttako malla (a necklace of shoes) around his neck 
or performing kalo moso on him, smearing his face with shoe polish or soot. 
In part, these events also occurred because the Possible-run hospital initiated free care in a 
municipality with several established private hospitals. As the PPP team slowly learned, since 
reopening the facility in the district following the devastating 2015 earthquakes, we had 
angered investors and trade unions rumored to have stoked the flames of protest. Indeed, in 
conversation with several PPP members, the family of the child had indicated that they did 
not want to make a big deal of the matter (‘Thulo kura nabanaanuhola bhanera’),15 and hoped to 
 
15 Reported speech, personal communication with member of PPP (DC). 
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keep it more of a private matter. The agitating parties stood to make a good deal of money 
from poor people seeking care in the district. That the PPP-run hospital wasn’t also making 
money – even in the case of a child death like this one – seemed unthinkable. During efforts 
to persuade still-angry community members that the PPP did not make any money from 
patients, and that the hospital was actually a NGO-managed government hospital with a 
service delivery mandate based on the constitutionally protected right to free care, one of the 
authors (HB) was told repeatedly that ‘NGOs don’t do such things’, meaning provide free 
care. She was pressed. ‘Ok, madam, don’t talk like that. Where have you hidden the money?’ 
(‘La, Madam tyasto nabhannus. Paisa kaha lukhaaunubhaechha?) Here, again, free health care 
raises the specter of a deal too good to be true, one that should be viewed with skepticism, 
given the many disappointments and promises unfulfilled by the NGOdom of global health 
in Nepal. 
Several things collapse here. For the family, there is a wrenching bare life moment at work, 
as they struggle to come to terms with an unthinkable and unnecessary loss. There remains 
no clearer indicator of the breakdown of public health care systems than the death of a child. 
There is also a breakdown here of the partnership between Possible and the government of 
Nepal, where the boundaries between NGO and public sector are muddied, and the 
ambiguity, friction, and complexity of doing partnership re-emerge. The social contract, too, 
between Possible and the communities it serves falls apart, as systems of care come to a 
grinding halt. We view the reaction of the community as both an expression of the 
unacceptability of this loss and a reassertion of that social contract – to first do no harm, to 
provide free, quality health care, to not ‘let’ children die. The story – however sensationalized 
by media, videos, and angry protestors – is archived in the broader Nepali public 
imagination, driving the narrative of suspect doctors and of profits somehow gained and 
hidden, furthering the loss of public trust in the health care system.  
Concluding thoughts: Missing the bigger picture in public-private 
partnerships? 
As the mission of global health is increasingly defined by ‘an emphasis on the mutuality of 
real partnership’ (Koplan et al. 2009, 1994–95), new forms of public-privatization from 
large-scale multinational initiatives to smaller models based on NGO-government 
collaborations require continued attention. Here, we end with a few key points for further 
consideration.  
Firstly, PPPs in Nepal such as Possible drive the kind of ‘audit culture’ (Strathern 2000) that 
Gimbel and colleagues discuss (this issue), yet globally there still lacks comprehensive, 
mutually agreed-upon metrics for evaluating the fit, acceptability, and effectiveness of these 
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forms of partnerships (Miley 2014). As noted, one component of Possible’s contract with 
the Ministry of Health is a performance-based grant agreement, a financing model that raises 
important questions about dominant forms of metrical reasoning in global health and what 
ultimately gets counted as evidence (Adams et al. 2015; Adams 2016; Rottenberg et al. 2015). 
Performance-based frameworks are typically built around output-based indicators (such as 
counting the number of patients on antiretroviral therapy, or the number of such drugs 
dispensed), as opposed to summary or quality measures that might describe the workings of 
a system of longitudinal care or set of interventions (such as the percentage of people living 
with HIV enrolled in a community health follow-up program whose CD4 count has 
increased from baseline). Critical medical anthropologists have made important interventions 
here, unsettling the taken-for-granted assumptions about what it means ‘to do global health 
through metrics’ (Adams 2016; Erikson 2012; Rottenberg et al. 2015; Wendland 2016b). 
In general, we need to imagine new ways to measure so-called performance by putting our 
ears to the ground to come up with more people-centric outcome measures, like care-to-wait 
time ratios, ‘patient satisfaction’ scores, facility-level complication and readmission rates, and 
even overall mortality, as just a few examples. We should think of ways to adapt patient 
navigator programs to unique settings of care, as the Possible PPP has been working on over 
the past few years (Raut and Thapa et al. 2015). The core functions of navigators are to 
ensure patients are listened to, don’t get lost, have their questions answered, and are spoken 
to in a polite manner, the opposite of typical interactions at health care facilities in Nepal. 
These might be important ‘pressure valve’ systems to release some of the tension and 
discontent felt by Nepali people navigating unfamiliar medical landscapes, as we have found 
at Possible.  
Opportunities for communities to themselves audit health care systems, which are 
completely absent in Nepal, are also greatly needed, as Adams (2013, 81) notes: ‘Questions 
about who evaluates the evaluators, and who audits the auditors, are seldom asked’. While 
litigation against health care providers is common in the United States, individuals and 
families in Nepal simply have no legal recourse in the case of suspected medical negligence. 16 
Patient and community anger, and violent behaviors directed towards health care 
practitioners – a phenomenon seemingly on the rise in Nepal (IRIN 2014; Mahat et al. 2017; 
Rajbhandari et al. 2015; Sudhamshu 2011) – must be seen in this context: that of an 
exploding, largely unregulated private sector; the factory-like production of doctors in a 
growing number of for-profit teaching hospitals; reports of fake doctors and government 
 
16 A recent study found that medical errors account for 10 percent of all deaths in the United States, so people there 
might be more justified in their legal pursuits than one might think (Makary and Michael 2016). 
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programs to ‘crack down on quacks’; and insurance programs that need to extract money 
from the poor to survive. Taking a cue from accountable care organizations, one ‘net 
promoter’ question worth asking people who visit health care facilities is: would you 
recommend receiving care at our facility to a friend or loved one, and why or why not? If we 
can find ways to deliver these questions in a manner that enables the respondent to answer 
honestly – a task much harder than it sounds – we will likely learn a great deal. This 
information would surely help craft more ‘people-centered’ partnerships.  
Another crucial take away, then, is that ‘partnership’ must be viewed not as a panacea but 
rather as a generative and dynamic concept (Nagar and Swarr 2010). In the context of PPPs, 
the idea is even more fraught, encumbered as it is by the tension of the hyphen that flattens 
– rather than reveals – the increasing friction and ambiguity between the public and private 
sectors. True partnership, however, is necessarily elusive, something realized as part of a 
continuously contested and negotiated process rather than an achieved state (Gerrets 2015, 
184). Nepal’s State Non-State Partnership Policy for the Health Sector cites ‘equity’ as the 
first attribute of a desirable PPP in Nepal; in parenthesis it says, ‘e.g., not a master-servant 
type of relationship’ (MoHP 2012, 3). This is telling. It is a far cry from the cuddlier language 
of partnerships or consortiums. While the potential benefits of strengthening health systems 
through public-private partnerships are numerous, the costs of getting these partnerships 
wrong are far-reaching, including the potential to recast historically extractive North-South 
relationships (Fowler 1991, 2000), introduce new forms of inequalities, and, perhaps even 
unwittingly, further undermine faith in institutions of care. 
As the landscape of global health is increasingly privatized, a major risk of PPPs like Possible 
is that they continue to perpetuate the conflation of health care and health, as if the former 
necessarily leads to the latter. The United States has proven that this is not true, as it spends 
half of the total global expenditure on health care, at roughly US$9,000 per capita, with 
continuously declining life expectancies and some of the worst health outcomes of all rich 
nations (Kochanek et al. 2017; National Research Council and Institute of Medicine 2013); 
and even that care is delivered in a terribly unequal manner (Dickman et al. 2017). At the 
center of most PPP models is, typically, this very assumption about the benefits of health 
care, when more and more evidence points to various forms of inequality as one of the 
primary drivers of population health outcomes (Krieger 2004; Wilkinson 1996, 2005; 
Wilkinson and Pickett 2009). Some have made bold claims to this effect, such as Roos and 
colleagues (2006, 125), who assert that ‘investments in health care should never be confused 
with, or sold as, policies whose primary intent is to improve population health or to reduce 
inequalities in health. Claims to that effect are misleading at best, dangerous and highly 
wasteful at worst’ (see also Kruk et al. 2010; Macinko et al. 2009; Schoeni et al. 2008). 
Storeng and Béhague (2014a, 998) remind us to apply that claim to PPPs, noting that ‘the 
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attribution of “lives saved” to specific PPPs is not only prone to overestimation, but might 
also negatively affect the overall governance of health systems’. We are charged, then, with 
seriously contending with the assertion that global health partnerships may undermine public 
sector systems while missing the bigger picture. 
And so, we return to the tragic death of the child, which remains ever instructive. In the end, 
it is the only thing that really counts. The causes of a child’s death from diarrhea are related 
to infrastructure, sanitation, education, and nutrition, all ‘upstream’ factors that are typically 
not the focus of PPPs in the global health arena (McCoy et al. 2013). Might our continued 
focus on innovative delivery mechanisms, technical fixes, and scaling interventions further 
medicalize poverty, perpetuating a global climate in which health care is continuously 
championed at the cost of trying to make it less necessary? In our efforts to build new 
partnerships to enshrine the necessary right to affordable and accessible health care, we need 
to pay attention to these blind spots, ensuring we don’t risk further drawing resources and 
focus away from the social determinants of health, ignoring the very reasons people become 
sick in the first place.  
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